4047 Iron Works Parkway, Ste. 1, Lexington, KY 40511

CRITERIA FOR BEING A PFHA ACCEPTED REGISTRY
PFHA Rule Book, p.130, IV.A.c. Only a purebred Paso Fino horse will be accepted from
an accepted registry. If the applicant horse, sire and/or dam are registered with an accepted registry,
the modality of the applicant horse, sire and dam must be listed as “Paso Fino” on their certificates of
registration utilized in lieu of a Stallion Breeding Report and Breeder’s Certificate for registration
purposes. If the accepted registry designates partial percentage blood as purebred Paso Fino, that
registry will be excluded as an accepted registry.

ADDITIONAL CRITERIA:
1. Registry must have been an official Paso Fino registry for 3 years
2. Registry must have government-approved certification—
i.e.—tax id number, articles of incorporation, etc.
3. Registry must have Official Registry Rules as supplied to the PFHA in English
4. Registry must require genetic testing and parent verification of their registered
horses from UC Davis or a DNA lab which is accepted by US Davis
or a European lab acceptable to the PFHA
5. Registry must issue official certificates of registration
APPLICATION QUESTIONS FOR BECOMING A PFHA ACCEPTED REGISTRY
1. How long have you been officially operating as a Paso Fino registry?
(Please include start date)

2. What is your governmental jurisdictional identification?

3. What laboratory do you use to DNA test and parent-verify your Paso Fino horses?

4. How many registrations and transfers has your Registry done during the past 3 years?
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5. How often does the Registry do a financial audit and by what method?

6. How are your Registry records maintained?

7. What other Registries does your Registry accept?

8. Does your certificate of registration list the modality of the horse and the parents?

9. Please provide the following:
A. Officers, Management Team, Board Members and Registrar, if applicable:

B. A copy of your certificate of registration

C. The office address of your Registry and contact information (telephone, email
address, etc.)

Application fee to become a PFHA Accepted Registry- $500
Accepted Registry Fee- $5,000
The Paso Fino Horse Association, Inc. reserves the right to disapprove any application, and to cancel
the approval of any Approved Registry at any time
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